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given the Anderson family in the San the weighing of gold dost built from
Francisco papers. $ , -

Will Wed American Money. *
New York, Feb. 3. via'Skigwav, Feb.

8. — The engagement is announced of 
Pauline Astor, daughter of William 
Waldorf Astor, to Duke Roxburgh* who 
has just returned from South Africa.
Miss Astor is an only daughter and 
will- take a heavy dowry to the duke 
who is said to owe-immense-debts

OGILVIE
RESIGNS

RECEIVED BY WIREi■- ward», 
ange are

Hairy- Kdwatda and J. W. Crahen. both 
men of long experience in the business

find Weather.
■ During the 14 boors previous to 1) 
o'clock this morning the official 
weather record showed the minimum 
temtv-;.tire to have been 1 above, the
maximum 11 degree»above sero

Tomorrow Afternoon.
. Great preparations are being matte1 
for the Saturday matinee at the Savoy 
theater. The Wilson children are to 
appear, thus giving the school children 
an opportunity of seeing those clever 
little people The theater will be

‘fJKüïi °t *” «'hiectionahlc N£jgï UIÇ JjttjMW IM Mâ|ï IMH YIQlfl)
sud till- bill closed during tlw i»rforiti- IIT u ninOVtlu fini Inn 111 nmi 1 WlltU

designs furnished by ‘Harry lid 
The proprietors ot the K*n>

ebnand ot

Slater’sEL CHARLEY
ANDERSON

».
e Joslin BulHin. •pp. Metropol,

cates. Notarise., <tttrg ~

Lavoealee, Not 
Rooms 7 * *

J 1

His Official Position as Com*. 
mlsskwerol the Terri

tory Sooe. zxr

<L SMITH -TIC 
eyancera Etc. <X 
a. Room. 1 aD4 , 

Special aueoilo, rk. N. A. BeieogS 
igal. John P. StaitJ

NfiUmtNCt ~

Stwtfl with Goodyear
...Welt...

Is Living in the Cit of San 
Francisco With His

Splendid Nome Map.
William Banes, of the Alaska-Yukon 

Directory Co., has forwarded to the 
Nugget an excellent map of the Nome 
district which, together with several 
.other», will be published in a directory 
if this country jiow in course of publi
cation.   . A^ ____,  :________

A. >t. Baber, one of the partners in 
the enterprise has recently arrived in 
the city and is now engaged in com
piling -the names of thisdocality. He 
has employed a force of men lor that 
purpose and expects to complete hi* 
work here in a couple of weeks.

Lively Wheeling.
Fred Warner and four others arrived 

last night on bicycles from Whitehorse, 
making an average of 60 miles each day 
traveled. They made the trip in from 
Selkirk in two days. The trail Is now 
said to be in excellent shape for wheel*.

Sargent * Pinska Wile:ent Mamifcct 
iu ranee A Mod mfc Beal Estais, “Che Conter $W

»' ■' ................mumpa—

ngineer—MIBHIsu writes Mg*
>lic school, k*iu 
•eelr. ■ ISS Klin AttC3C.. Ibe .euterUmmect la to hr giwn 

for the benefit of Miw Marion Trocie. 
who is suffering from a lingering ill
new.

Change of Tim# Tabla
- irr&Tukey’s Stage LineC3. Though ot • Mininl Nature ... 

Such m Poor MddtlhThe following excellent program has 
been arranged :

Overture, Savoy orchestra ; comedy,
''Irish^ Aristocracy ' overture ; Cecil 
Marion; Kate Rockwell, picaninn*
cake walk ; Ms.Ism Lloyd, Bryant and AND BUSINESS DEMANDS.
Outlaw, Rdith Montra*. Wilson chil
dren. Walthets and Forreat. the won- j 
droacope, moving picture*.

Seats are on sale at Reid & Co ,
Savoy theater, aleo by Dr. Cook. Dr.
Duncan and Ben Furgeeon.

fCATION ol Yak,. 
M., will be lielly 
t. monthly, Thus 
it »:00 p nie, .yll 
J. A. Donald, 6ec'y

Telephone No, 8
hand alter Monday, Oct. 22, 1900, will run a

DOUBLE line of stages 
0 4 FROM GRAND FORKS

Whom He Is Suing in Court to 
Recover $63.000

—-
Goetzman’s. '

re pawaon, Ofllce A. G. Co.’» Bulld-
rorka, 0«ce;Op. OôTd *'r *3=GOODS 3:00 p. m. WHICH WAS 'TAKEN BY HER

Lnm Fork», OBce Oppoalte Gold Hill
^ Hotel ....... .................... ........Mt.n.

irnlng,. Leave Dawaon, OMce A.-C.
Co”, Building .1.;................. ,.3:0# p.m-

£
1 H* Ma» Refused Many ITtvata Offers 

and U New 
Made

' OweROYAL MAIL
From Sale Deposit, the Key of Which 

Her Husband Entrusted to 
Her Care.

AD IRON Thawing 
Weather

The New 
Librarian

mplete
mping Plants Commleeloiwr Ogllvtv Ik going to re* 

algnhia official positioa fiera, and will -
leave Dawson. ~~ —Suction hose and discharge San Francisco, Feb. 3,. vis Skagwav,

: Feb. 8.—Charley Anderson, of Daw sou. 
and his wife, latj Grace Drummond, 
are living together here notwithstand
ing the fact that be i* suing her, the 
suit now pending for the recovery of 
#63,000 which he left in a safe deposit, 
giving his wife the key. She drew out 
the money and refuses to inform her 
husband of its whereabouts or of what

AVENUE This Is wot an empty ot eneebetan 
tiatd rumor, bet an actual tact amt was
told by the
rvprwvntetiv* this etoroing after bav 

A. M. Baber, who arrived (mm. White in* bee* mil meted to him teat evening 
home last Wednesday by C. B; Co.’s Tfi* ip* of this aetloe la not a* yet 
stage said the thermometer on the up filed, but the tommies loner's mini I» 
per river neer the lake registered «0 thorough 11 madejyp awl the welter will 
degrees etwee on the let ol the month, ,4» ell probability fie prmaaliil to Ot

tawa iv the near let*in.
The cause* which here cuntrlboted to 

bringing sheet title rntiiaetfow are 
varied in their nature end 
numerous tn their make ep.

The commh*l**«r is not in the hw* 
of heellb and thia m Itaell would have 
necessitated trip to the oulatde In the 
near future etijwey, end hit tong eat*' 
ice in.an f*k-e who* dull*» «re wore 
arduous than ibuae of eey anboedinatt 
under hie eeeifol have led him to feel 
that he want* to get ewey. freer it. 
That* aie aie» weay privai* feeebWk 
sum* ol which ere peiinatl dlalika el 
many thing* in io*n*«tion With the 
IwaiUoe e*4 other» art of a 1 
neutre.

»«*• Ab#».*
- -• torn* - - -. —C gAeMaaO maiif wB*l ^

'<**« ol gleet, edventjrge to fit* to 
rept from a nmawtary etaadgwHH. 
which he retueed Mm paral.y peirtotte

pipe; Pipe and: Tubular 
Boilers . . . ... , . . •

HONE 3»
— to a Nuggetill

Route.’’ Get OurIE.
Fxlwanl j, Keans has-been appointed 

librarian.of the pnbltè Hhréfy"to sne- 
ceed the present ir^cumlcnt, Librarian 
Kelly. Mr. Evan» is a native of Ire
land and has been iu the North west 
territory since 1880 snd served under 
Gen Midldetqn in '85 during the Reil 
rebellion. He has been engaged in 
mining in this district since '88 and 
last summer fell down a shaft 4 feet 
in depth which has permanently in
jured one of his legs, leaving him in
capable of performing manual labor,

It is expected by the board that the iif Va 
new librarian will fill the pfiaititm : V log which wet "tying <"i the pall 
with Mtisfaction to them ami the gee* «XcCtely hruieed. PTfie stage would go 
cral public as well. - owY by tWa runner* slipping oil tb«r

rand Into the alnaby anew on the aide.
M r Baber brings news ol I 

/Ha rnea wlm lisa/ I wee ■ HI at Skagwav, 
w recovered awl will

MILLER it CO. Prices
'

É

Hotel McDonald ' $DACHES
8:30 a. hl, 

15 p. m.
I, 8:00 a. ol, 
p. m,

I ROGERS,

ami that the trill consequently became 
very soft in some place*, water getbee- 
ing in pools along the road. Owing to 
this unexpected condition the C. D. 
Co.'* stage was overturned three digèr
ent U

disposition she made otit. It seems to 
be u very much mixed up cssey the out
come of which is açaited with interest

Strictly Tlrst-Class 
Jill modern Improotmcnts ,i|

Electric Lights, Call Bella and Knunet- to 
store, Heated by Radiator» jt

—L--'gL ■ /X
*»•"*- g Elegantly Furnished J.4, MQCdOnOUl * 

Lnccelled Cuisine * Manager % 
IggggiC—wctiw <!«««« %*:»*:*1*'

bv acquaintances of. the Anderson»^ dumping out tfie peaeeii*ei« 
W cvnelderably, 
•ta. M. Robeltwu, 

rr'jy.»* precipitated against 
and

\sntaT~
and fhaktng them 
line, ol the (Mtaacng(Charley Anderson is one of the best 

known of early pioneers in tbe_Klou- 
dike. He is owner of 29 Kldorado and 
the history of how he iftne to own it 
is an interesting page in local mining 
history. In the winter of '96-7 Ander
son was at Fortymile when two men of 
sporting proclivities, one of whom’was 

=--": l Haul Bunyon, approached, him with a 
• telephone No. 37, proposition to buy 29 on Kldorado.

F0K MEMBERS *#

:#

mm- 3»

O’Brien Qub Invention's Motilwf.
Many cutious and unique devices baw

bee n the product of the fertile brain* 
of the inhabitants of this country, who.

I Anderson, was not/ disposed to invest, finding iheuiae-lves suddenly without 
but by getting bi|n filled up on the tuc comforts of modern labor anting 
rather vigorous brand of hootch which appl'aucea in the hemic and tn many 
was at Fortymile it| those days, Antler line* of work, have net themselves to 
son became somewhat Lckless ami we* the task of replacing them. A good 
induced to pay #800 for the claim. On illustration of tfie Ingenuity of the 
L>berlng up and realising what he bad people in using the mean»sit band for 
done, remorse poeaceeed him ami he the accomplis»

« O'Brien »nd Mtrchbtnk. er.etl to have the was exhibited
e f j $8ccKrefunde<t to him, hut to no avail/ terday. by a hunter who bed just re-

-. 1111 '/1 y *'- 1 His friends seriously considered the- tnrned from a leng trip. Having more
advisability of holding a meeting, or- game than hie sleds could carry he pio- 
ganizing and forcing the two mem to creded to make one by taking the bide 
refund the rifcmey they bed ‘‘fleeced” of a mober, ctofling the aides near and 
from Aodetson, but nothing was done felting it Ircetn atliB. Then hitching 

I and Anderson nursed bis grievance,, one of hi» homes to l%e end was ea- 
: swearing to profit by hia experience, ah led to bring-là-hi* surplus hved. sav- 

Atl New aid Clean Wbentheaptiqgoi’97 came «ml higjlng hinmeiraaelffOlftp
on Kldorado, An- 

pect bis property 
e well known. In

n
ZL~±r-= Mr. Barnes is 

start in in a-fa days.

Hurled Today
Lou la Altman, the Koeth ftawaoo 

mere bant who | died of - pneumonia at 

the (toad 
Wwlneeilwy, was Ueriêd this alteration, 
a large gumber ol ihiwaim'a boetmtea 
men following the remains to their last 
resting pine* on the hill. Deceased 
was a relative of Loeia Hell toss, general

c4 Gentleman’s 9?esori,
■iness 

y we 
; best 
pany

tous and Elegant teniae hoepital oo

é Ifooms and Bar ■ Mi-:i
intent of their purpose* 
on the streets Mt« yea-

H* knew IM to ofFOUNDED VY
the* oflara, however tempting to hia»- 
■ail. would ko to vaaharrma «fia admin
tvtfetteo, ood ihsreftw* he deal!aid -.......-

Boa* tip# Steee ha received an off*» 
wh>rb, Irons a salary tlaadpalat mat .

Be bad oo family....RE-OPENED...

Rainier Lodging House
li

... A Ikhet of l-eeve.
' A ticket of 1«ov* fip ton taped to 

Wei. M. Vas Buakirk, whisk U the 
first doenmewt nf the kind **d* I 
ra th* Yahoo territory- Van ha 
was convicted of theft and sentenced to

tm.wHtwgi ratted film
end fie feel# that fio caw. 
justice to ktoMwlf sad file family, to

la Is «fia
STANDARD TP CAT RE

-4----------

. ; ' ‘illwrit eat«Cleanups were mi 
deraon tiegin to pi 
with results which

Coding Loot Night. Vv
The curling game last night between 

Ut* trams of Dr. totguf and If. Q. 
Wilson r

six month» ImprHwnteenl by J nette* 
Dugas some three qLoth* al 
wi ll he re leaped at

'
He

FULL UKE CHOICE BRANDS tot ifvott toThere aRoads 

m, in- 
Heights 

; Every 

irs and

opward» of fhoo, - 
ooo in gold was taken1, from Anderson’* 
claim and from a comme 

a Klondike mill

the next three I ted I» a scare of 13 toy in

incs, Liquors & Cigars
. V - S'................ « s

nf
Godfrey OtmtiPO occwmif of nweerfag 

label y regarding the ootpet of hlaelelm 
was found guilty by the Jury fiopfRg 
the cam. aflat 6rili«E to I

■Pam.

lari algfit 
Rev. Cock, the 
Dr GrwwL of 
talent

favor el the former.
Intereet la the game ie lectern#og and 

a good etuodanoc of

miner be be- 
laire, fiat re- 
ir and well 
W Ie l8yy. 

dtoi of the

rr^r^.r
oihreclty. H wee Well 
awraoile*. flop tot fir» 

After the

came
mai tied *ea always, popuft 
liked by all who knew b 
be married Grace, the el 
three Drnmmood-eiaters. vsodevite *ct- 
reeees, and went out that fall. A ruler- 
son returned for the cleanup last year 
and went ont on one of the 1 ale steam
ers. taking with him nearly a quarter 
of a million doilire' worth of gold. 
Considerable notoriety ha* lately been

each night 
enthusiasts at the rink, although a 
number were abeeat lari eight, having 
gone to Grand Fork* to attend the roe - 
cert given at that place.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Too CaiaaoLM. Prop.

,

tfiri to
by Jotolaetwo months imp tramttmc-B-'Eigbi

Dww*** Eleetrte Light 14 -

lealyn Building.
««W near El,, tlci. Tto. He I

0 toperifel topp
M -

|TI(lh«M AmPto
.trighaybicycfito eed leg a) 
tototha city abmto » jo

■ - Ô
Dog*» this moraiag.-Qfmm Tomorrow.

The A jroia No *1* aow a thing of Al ,gg prwaeat rate ol eowaametfip, 
the peat audin iu place the Knofienge the white flefi tto Feci fie Cold 8 tor age 

..OOt Into a thing ot CO. brought is to* tfi* lenten
peloter» wiH.ari. !w gtoWtoag h#to*e Eatoor

18 With «lad*

bee
beauty. A fora* of eaggi|e| 
and decorators have been be*y for «he 
past week making extensive alteration* 
in that place and when It 1» opened, to
morrow nigbt r în a flood Of electric 
rights it will be the flwet appointed 
•atoon thia aide of «eetti*. Martin An 
deraon baa taken the gaping part of

■m
f mpAfMMMMNMfiM‘(i

H3LS0METER AND CENTRIFUGAL!
- \i%$4 Men's Elastic 

Men's Felt Shoes

-, -r,4_ .,-r

•fit PUMPS •ithe hoop. ,_4_
AU thi» morning barrel aftei Iwrrel 

of red liquor fip beta rolled through 
the doofx as well ea quantities by the 
case winch lease» the imprewioo that 
the hurtling proprietor» mean to do 
business on a large scale. A oew.and 

office will br maintained lew

?4180 a.full lide of Boiler "and Pipe fittings, and if you should 
want a BICYCLE just drop in to «XPto

■tegular Brie*
-V-'-r-

Ames Mercan1 jrr-

McLennan* McFeely & Co., Ltd. 1 •
a a a
g»...............fleeseparate

t fr:f* *:
.—,r; _.r>.tr x:

,

i

W
fi

1

■
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The Klondike Nugget
nunwii nvijittR <• ,*%: ’

(oawsons Aiomkcr a*Ft*) '• 
iseueo daily and sem-weeuLV.

CURRENT COMMENT -freight end passenger business during,) 75 ; Mahalaleel begat Jared when he 
the coming summer. Elegant new, 
steamers will be placed on the run both 
frets Seattle and Vancouver, and every 
inducement held forth by the rival 
companies of the two cities to command 
patronage. We are glad to know that

asked, “What did you mean iw_j 
“Oh," said the poet, 11 j 

to give us some Wore music. 7**^ 
“Then why did you ■ j

say, ‘Joe, old boy, gi»e 
tune, ’ ” returned the amiable 
—Ex.

Fine line of pipes at ZaccaieiuJ 
When in^y^Tof lam^^ 

up ’phone 52. Cascade Laumj^i

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 

after Ma.ch 1st, .901, g,anU' 
applications for relocation 
issued at the time the appli 
made, wherever the Claim a&_ 
appears open for relocation^1 
records. The allowance of t»?1 
which has hitherto been a* 
holders of claims' to take ontîï 
cate of work will 
March
warned, in order to avoid 
relocators, to take out a 
their claims on or before the e*S 
of theiy former lease. ™
(Sig
C2^

was 65 ; Jared begat Enoch when he 
was 162.mm (Methuselah was born to
Enoch when the latter was 65, and 
when Methuselah was 187 tie begat 
Lamecb, and Lamech’s son Noah came 
into the world when the father was 182. 
This brings us down to the birth of 
Noah, which, according to the™ added 
ages of the several patriarchs at the 
time their sons were born, occurred 
1056 years after the birth" of Adam.

In the seventh chapter of Genesis the 
eleventh verse reads as follows: “In 
the six hundredth year of Noah’s life, 
in the second month, the seventeenth 
day of tne month, the same day were 
all the fountains of the great deep 
broken up and all the windows of 
heaven were opened. This was the 
flood, and it came to pass in the year 
1656 after the birth of Adam.—Ex.

The Severance Family.
Seattle, Jan. 22, 1901.PublishersAllen Bros.

Editor Nugget :
In the issue of the Nugget of Decem

ber 24th, 1900, under the heading “A 
Strange Case,’’ appears among other 
statements the following :

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Permonlb by einiw in city,'in Advance

SBEI-WSKKLY

competition is likely to be oil the very 
keenest sort. It is only when trans- *‘Severance * * » apparently

wished to make a fortune in a year and 
get outside with it. His family, it is 
said, took a large sum of money out
side, and a letter received from Seattle 
in the last mail says they are living in 
fine style there, driving to theaters in 
carriages and otherwise reveling in 
Klondike-gotten wealth. Yet to most 
people, all the gold of the Klondike 
would not compensate fir nine months 

Tn the Yukon penitentiary.
Feeling that the Nugget desires to do 

justice to all persons no matter how 
unfortunate they may be, or how gross
ly misrepresented their case, we have 
takerrthe trouble to write this 
tion entirely unsolicited by any friend 
of Mr. Severance. Without entering 
into the merits of Mr. Severance’s diffi-

portation companies fall out-that the 
traveling public gets its dues.Yearly, ie advance.,

%£,'miu EH™. •
Per month by carrier in city, in advance, 2
Single copies.......................

. 12

Travel up and down the creeks has 
increased very considerably during the 
past few weeks. This may be accepted 
as an indication that active prepara
tions for the coming season are well 
under way.

NOTICE. _
When a newspaper offert it» advertising space at 

figure, it is a practical admission of •'no 
circulation. " THE KLONDIKE NUQQET asts a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers o paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

1
: a foi
i. of

fri;
coi!..

I. > cease on
ist. Holders ofAutocrat of the Paper. . ....

If the newspaper office were sur- . OW t0 m * °n‘ '•
rounded by an invading army or fiercely uAt? CaUm8 h» you,,f8t 800 'nt° 
bombarded, the autocnit of the com- theJlibrafy the old gentleman talked
posing room would insist on the lock- ",tb h,m OD SeDeral toP,C8 f°ra t,me’ 
ing up of the forms and the stereotyp- but Uuwas tac,tly "D O by b?tb 
ing of the pages as usual. There is no ‘bat they were merely skirmishing be-
limit to his devotion to duty. One fore enter,D8 nP°n tbe general engage-

night, for instance, in a p.ovincial culties with his creditors in any way,
newspaper office, the composing room Jame8’ was e way in w ie the -fe Mfe inMyjng there is absolutely" 
was suddenly enveloped fir smoke, and J* gMtiDawa-npeaed genuine hosttt^

ties, “your mother tells me that you

gat ion at different times at Mr. Sever
ance’s home in this city of matters per
taining to their personal welfare. Far 
from their “taking a large sum of 
money to the outside,” the extra-

thiLETTERS
And Smalt Packages can be sentto the Creeks by our 
carriers on the fidUming days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonansa, Hunker, 
Dominion, Bold Jtun, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

claisi
trouble, 8»

to
s Icorrec- J-yon.
an

sSSï
silSi FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, ISM.

4. '.

miGO AS YOU PLEASE Rl 
MATCHWORLD WIDE SORROW. 

Thewnfivilt of tat* newspapers from 
the outside with more complete details 
of the circumstances surrounding and 
succeeding the queen’s death, prove 
conclusively how world-wide have been 
the expressions of sympathy for _ Great 
Britain in this time of national; be
reavement.

It was to be anticipated that all the 
various governments of the* world would 
officially announce their condolences— 
that would be done as a matter of inter
national courtesy. But Victoria’s death 
has brought forth the expression of a 
deeper sentiment Governments have 
not been left to tender perfunctory 
messages of sympathy! From every 
civilised country the people them selves 
have also come forward with spontane
ous offerings in honor of the departed 
queen. This inert seing flow of eulogy 
from every walk and circle of life has 
been directed rather toward the woman 
than the monarch. The great masses 
of people the world over, long ago 

to the conclusion that Victoria 
represented in her person the highest 
qualities of womanhood, and it is in 
recognition of this fact that the hearts 
of all people without regard to station 
in life bare been filled with mourning 
at Victoria’s death.

co

FEBieAY^TficIO ... wt
— ' Wlthere was the cry of ‘“Fire!»» ;

“Fireor no fire we must get to «= <“»wiHtog ^tend Harvard. Wait
now. I graduated there and so did my 
father before me.”

“I wouldn’t tell it.” '

• —Kb trice—
Louis Cardinal - Georgs Taylo* 

Napoleon Marion - w*.
flo

press,” snarled the foreman, giving 
out a late telegram to the compositor 
out of copy at the desk side.

The type was brought, galley after 
galley, pushed upon the imposing 
stones, arranged in pages and screwed 
into the forms ready for transit to the 
foundry. Meantime evidence was abund
ant that the adjacent building was in 
flames. The smoke became denser. 
Outside the office there was the about 
of people, the clatter of horses’ feet, 
the rattie*tir fire engines; Jeside the 
heavy tread of firemen on the stairs, 
the bursting open of the composing 
room door and the hurried entrance of 
two members of the fire brigade drag
ging a hose pipe. ,

The foreman, glaring at the intrud
ers, sprang fom his seat bubbling with 
indignation and shouted : “Here, yon 
fellows! What the mischief are you 
doing?”

“We are—taking the hose through— 
to play on the burning building,” 
jerked out one of the firemen, astound
ed at the foreman’s belligerent atti
tude.

be
to

“See here, young man, don’t you get 
impudent. I’m proud of my Alma 
Mater, and I love- her. She is one of 
the world’s greatest institutions of 
learning. Some of the grandest men 
of history were her, sons. Don’t yon 
want a col légiste course?” »

“I most certainly db. I’m bent upon 
it Bnt no Harvard for me. I would 
rather go to Yale, or even to the Uni
versity ol Iowa or of Minnesota. You 
must give me credit for having some 
pride too. It appears to run in the 
family.”

“What are yon talking about, boy? 
Who has any greater right to be proud 
than bas a graduate of Harvard, heaven 
blew her. Iowa indeed !”

“Did you read about the last game 
between Yale Vnd Harvard, how the 
Blues ripped ’em up, tore ’em to 
pieces, walked all over ’em, pulverized 
’em and never gave ’em a score? Those 
Harvatds are a lot of chumps and farm
ers, in my estimation, and they’re not 
the associates I want when I don the 
togs. I could never make a reputation 
in that gang. I might just as well drop 
football right now as to go to Harvard, 
bnt it would crush mv ambition, fa
ther.” ... ___

The pater could only choke and wjive 
the youth out of the rodm. Now the 
boy is considering an ultimatum which 
permits him either to o to Harvard or 
to run a stock farm in a community 
where there is no football team.—D*. 
triot Free Press. 1

mall Is Quick p«11 contrary is true. The family for months 
have been living very plainly and 
mainly through the generosity 5f rela
tives and friends. They have lived in 
the strictest seclusion, none of the 
family having been in a carriage to oar 
knowledge îr attended any public 
gathering since Mr. Severance’s trouble^ 
began. The party who conveyed such 
information aa stated above in a letter 
from Seattle must bave written from 
their imagination, for the facts do not 
warrant it. The family of Mr. Sever
ance feel just as keenly as “most peo
ple” that “all the gold df the Klon
dike” will not compensate them for 
the sorrow and trouble which has 
taken them.
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Slavin Accept».
Editor Daily Nugget :

In your issue of the 7th injrt, X see a 
challenge over the name of W. Devine 
for the championship of the Yukon 
territory. It is certainly information 
to me to know ithat there is a cham
pionship existing in . the Yukon terri
tory. /Had I known it before, I would 

1 va/com pel led all comers to put up 
tkff stipulated amount—#500— which 
Mr. Devine has thrown ttie gauntlet 

l'fiown to me for. However, considering 
theqe “panicky” times $500 is not to 
be laughed at by me. I will accept Mr. 
Divine’s challenge, providing, how
ever that 25 per cent of the gate re
ceipts to the loser, and the match to

«
Off If e. TtltphMt EichABfc. sut MA.C.«lto

. , NO W «r. .. . ;1
DONALD B. OLSON. Gescral Ahum*

“Then go and play somewhere else!” 
hoarsely exclaimed the foreman, trying 
to shoulder them out of the room.

But the place is on fire !” exclaimed
the men in amazement. \__

“I don’t care if the whole city’s on 
fire—we must.get to press !” roared • the 
oreniAB.-- And he did, though the first 
iditjon had a narrow squeak of pubtica- 
iod, for the office windows blurred 

and cracked with heat, and the compos
ing room was deluged with water.

at
«
o:
tl

ChMlug- >?& ir* b*:'x
bf ha[ai— oA petition was presented last evening ^ 

to the Yukon council asking'* that body 
to recommend to the Ottawa authorities 
the removal of the royalty from all gold Good Words, 
secured by quartâ mining iu the terri- Roue* on Pan.

%~T 1 *•,,d'E-r-~rhruXZZsztl»,
would be the gainer by acceding to thir Kitty . mother had found in the juve- dered tbe deportation to the United 
request. It couldl not lose anything, e „™eg“inC *“ Henry,” and as Statel 0f George T. Rice, editor of, the 
for the simple reason that tip royalty -propound^toTbe you^ster0”6 ~ Da,ly BuUetin’a marine ioarnal- Rice
has as yet been fleeted as a result pf “See if you can guess what this is, wiU eail on the Pennsylvania, Mou-
operation» in quartz tbiniug. The dear, ‘A motherly fowl and a kind of da/' The order characterlz=e him as a
•w-Y -n. ». • — >“ *-•- JSÏÏŒXSX?
federal «offers not a dollar of revenue, -<i know what the motherly fowl is,” Rice’s tiffense was publishing a stute- 
is a hindrance to capitalists in under- replied Kitty. “That’s ‘ben. ’ ” ment that Lieut. Braunersreutber, cap
taking development of quartz proper- "Right,” said her mother. “Now tain of the,port, had charged exceseive
ties. There will be plenty of time to t^i*» °f drin*.’ ” pilotage fees, a percentaage of which

y ' Kitty went into a brown study. be had kept for himself,
piece a tax upon quartz mining when “Soda? No, there isn’t any such The report of Maj. Mills, inspector 
it is succeeafullyj^deroonstrated that name a» ‘Hensoda. ’ Henchoc—no, that general, who investigated the allega- 
gold-beatiug rock has been found of won,t do. Hencocoa, henmilk, hen- tion, completely exonerated tbe captain 

cient richness to warrant the prose- win*”~ of the P^1- aud.coutradicted the editor
cution of development work "What is it papa’s so fond of?” and the merchants who have given him

. ' prompted tbe maternal parent. — ' information, and who had misled him
“Oh, I know !” exclaimed Kitty by figuring the rates upon the net in-

Henrye—Henry !”—Ex, r____1 steed of the gross tonnage, the latter
being specified under the Spanish law.

Rice was summoned to the office of 
the governor general’s military secre
tary, and wee" called upon to promise 
that he would publish no more such 
articles. He _declined to give such a 
pledge, but insisted that the article, was
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taxe place on or about the r4th of 
March, 1901. And each man to put up 
S»5o to be forfeited with the stakes in 
case ol his non-sppearance in the ring 
at tbe time called for. .

1
m^ mum aad eel of «•! I 

tee. if you wish to »
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F, P. SLAVIN. k;a menace

cmth IN public yen a
An Amiable ViolinUt.

Robert Browning and Joachim met 
one evening at a friendly gathering in 
London. Tbe vidlinist bad “obliged’ 
without satisfying certain ladies, who 
entreated the poet to obtain from him
another solo. Browning feeling tbe Olir drC«UttOR H gtIKfi 
delicacy of bis task, discharged it
diplomatically and spoke,as sometimes Cflttf 16 WO Clflff HlllWtt
he wrote, so as to conceal hie thoughts, ..........■ - ""''V''™
while the violinist, not understonding, 6Bt Ihâl dlMlHill 4 Ifbt, I 

bowed and smiled and did noVplay. mAh-A mmA „nAaMg 
As they left tbe house Joachim

will do well to bear tMs 1 i

£ c
; :

le Hied. t
m

A
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: -)The extremely large snowfall of tbe 

•esent winter ie causing some ueessi- 
among those who remember what 

happened in Dawson in the spring of 
1898. At that time canoes were the 
only practicable means of communica
tion on First avenue,[and in fact beei-

4—-- — fer"""'.Date of the Rood.
Some people had fun over the report

ed rejection of eight candidates fpt tbe 
African Methodist ministry in tbe 
south by the exemining bishop because 
they could not tell the date of the flood.
Nevertheless the bishop who asked the 
question knew what he was doing, It Uyth,u1’ ,nd took UP * defiant attitude 
may not have been • fair question, but wben ‘brcatened with deportation, 
there is a concise answer to it in tbe A deportation order was then issued 
Bible, and be no doubt thought that the and Rice is BOW •»•'*'»« the departure 
eight candidates, if they were well of tbe Pennsylvania. When seen in 
versed in the Old Testament, would JaU’ today’ be «Iterated his statement 
answer it at once. » that the charges were true,and declared

The date of the flood was 1656 years tbat ,e aay eveDt tbe severity ot the 
after the birth of Adam, in the second wntence wes ««merited, 
month and the seventeenth day. It be
gan then and continued for 40 days and 
nights. This is how it is figured : The 
third verse of the fifth chapter of 
Genesis reads thus, "And Adam lived 
130 years and^begat a son in his 
likeness, after his itn|ge, and called 
his name Seth.” Then in the sixth 
veiWe it it told that Seth live 105 year#
and begat Buds. Adam says the fohrth Films of ell kinds at 
vafse. tfved Boa years after the birth •—-v-- ■ ' '
of Seth, and the latter afterthe birth Fine fresh taeats at Murphy Bros., 
of fenos livediSo; years.. So it goes pit Tbird stre*^ ___ ctj

cruf.nbfo*tY<^Mntni 7*7 hu 7“ 901 Blejgantly furnished rooms with elec- 
Cainan begat ^Mahalaleel when he was trie ltghtt it the Regina Club hotel.

^AMUSEMENTS - ' 4;

j

Savoy - Theatreness throughoutgthe town came to a 
Practical standstill.

I

It is never safe 
in this country, however, to argue for 
the future from^wbat b<a occurred in 

Consequently tly break-up, 
when it comes, Js’quite.wpt to take place 
without any damage at all.

i!
Saturday, February 9th, 2:30 p. m.
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m Grand Benefit Entertainment
We are quite satisfied thatIj3 Rice came originally from Red Wing, 

Minn., and was formerly a member oi 
the Minnesota volunteers.

mammoths 
and kindred animals were numbered
among things

St
“ ...Tendered to...

'ARÏÇN TRACIE
-I

extinct before the dis
covery of gold on Bonanza creek. If 
they were now as plentiful as the 
quantities of bones found on bedrock 
ol oor various creeks indicate 
the Case, life ip the Klondike would 
not possess its present tranquility by

m mss m.
cProf. Fremuth and Savoy Orchestra.'

Entire Savoy Company and Others• j

Clean and New.
The Rainier lodging house recently 

burned ont is now refurnished, end 
opened for business. Clean, warm beds 
are advertised at 50 cents a night Op
posite Standard theater. Sc

'1
v ' •, -.[■ own

was once

i7a 7

• ; ’èÉI Goetzman’a.
T~~- F.f : any manner of means.

There will be close competition be- 
t-Wr. tween the coast cities

(ENERAL ADMISSION 50c. Reserved seats sum
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1 you mean 
e PW “I 
Sore music. »» f 
d you imt 
«T. give a* 
the amiable

•' A MMHIIlinThere ««a a sudden pang to hi* great 
body, a sort of a rending and attaining 
of those mighty rohadea, a shivering of 
all the nerves, and with a deafening, 
screaming bellow, the mastodon stag
gered; tottered for an instant and sank 
to his knees, dragging with him the 
wire, and snapping the taré poles be
tween which be had crossed the line. 
There was a.aualing, frying sound from 
the mastodon's head, accompanied byz 
the sickening stench of burning flesh, 
and as the reporter gathered himself up 
from the snow drift into which he had 
been unceremoniously pitched, he real
ized what had happened, sod came 
nearer uttering a prayer,of thanksgiv
ing than he had ever done before in his 
life.

are Curling In form after the fi 
a ram’s horn.

Two teeth have been taken 
hr, the weight of which are 14 
each.

Some of the leg bones are also 
the relies, and might easily he taken 
for the trnnka ol trees.

The hones will be placed upon rahl- 
hition Here by W. G. Fee who is man
aging the hnatflVPpBlBHHpiH 
be taken to the ©chide.

Brewitt makes floe pants.
Round steak 50c at P. 0. Market,

the well knewn
tailor of Vancouver t* here 
orders for gentlemen's spring clothing 
and, ladles' tailor-made dry sees. Mr.
Robinson ia stopping at the Hotel Mc
Donald, room No. to. cit

Capturing 7«rt

*1
Brought Down Yesterday From 

Hunker tributary.a cMastodonpes at Zsi
of laundry »_ 

ascade Launfi™

IS per bottk
;L ■ ■

t,!
and later they will

Now M exhibition la Room Formerly
----------- ert( o41. Smith.) Occupied by Haftman drill ea|otlce.

by given that 
. >901, grants 

relocation.
ime the app| 
the claim a 
r relocation W] 
lowance of tejjJ 
çrto been a,A 

t° take outiaj 
ill cease on aoju 
ilders of claim* 
to avoid tfoutk 
ke out a resej 
r before the ejZj 
:ase. ™
ANGLOIS éellI 
Gold Commisshej

Third Street.occurred to him upon noting what it 
The reporter’s first thought when he was he held in bis hand.

of the mastodon was onë of awful Qnickl>. tearj„g away the strings which 
fright, because be thought his hour,had : txmnd the package together he waved 

He fullv. anticipated bein£ the flag aldft in the hope that the er
tillery company behind him had not 
previously been aware of his presence, 
and upon seeing the flag would fire hb 
more for fear of hitting him instead of 
the mastodon.

PART III.
R0W1

rill to take -Considerable curiosity was manifest
ed on Third street yesterday afternoon 
when « double team and sleigh drew 
up Iiefore the building until recently 
occupied by the Hoffman grill, and be
gan unloading about two tone of mam
moth and mastodon remains.

The bones are those referred to In the 1H. Sbindler’a.
Nugget columns aqme time since, Bed 
are said to be the largest and beat pre
served ye.t di ©covered.

They were taken from the claim at 1 i The fire newer touched as- We 
above discovery on a tributary to lion doing more busi 
ker creek known ae Eighty pep, and: - butebevi.

"Live wire!" he ' exclaimed anti re
tired a few paces to watch the death 
struggle of the mastodon

The fact was. the wire that bad laid

come.
thrown from his riding place to the Qoetrman makes the crock—photos oi

dog teams.
ground, which would have been equal 
to falling from the top of a story and 
a half house, or beingrpicked up by the 
animal's trunk; and the fate of the
stage team was still tiesta enough in his - ing that the shot bad
mind to make a similarité horrible to and noting through bis glass the sur

prise displayed atnfing the men with
'Th,s’fright soon wore .w^, however, ^ gun at toe dis^ay of thc American

-™^hi^Éb to roâlize ' the back ** -toe mmUodou.
' turned his harm’s head toward town

and galloped away afTofT spehd, which 
e(j left the reporter some hope that a suc

cessful plan for his rescue would he 
devised.
\ As to the mastodon, be paid no fur
ther attention to the cannon shot than 

ieken his pace.

the large beast low, was the one used 
by the Eleçtrhr Light & Power Com
pany for the transmission of power to 
the creeks, and the mastodon 'hbd ‘re
ceived through the head, by means of 
his trunk, a charge of two thousand 
volts of electricity.

A few minutes later when the major 
couple of officers galloped up

_ _______ _______ _ . .............

still upon hia aide the -its-li- wire hr »«»* Meiineua. The bribe* WSW ftmad
within a few lent of bedrock at a depth 
of 55 feet below the surface. ~

This Is the same claim from which ! 
were taken the specimens of the same < 
kind, afterwards taken ont by Mr. 
Crane, and seems to he a prolific pro
ducer oi such things, as other bones 
are still being excavated. “

”V*easn gtiael'swlam an Mat —, f .— t- . —- W.., ■■ M W'111* mwettMloil, I JiRfl OI WHOM QOMI
now form an unsightly pile ia the hack 
room of the edd grill room, meat have 
been in life a monster of the moat

steel mette* trope, jam ta—o, t and
m

Meantime the major had, after see- 
missed its mark,.

' Shoe, the Dsweoa Dog Doctor. M* 
neer l>rug Store.

PLEASE Rl 
IATCH 
fhe 0

than ever. Marphy
and a

mniter The Exchangeasia tries— - -....
OXORGE Tatuw 
>* Marion - Wrj.

A. ,floor of a good-sized room, and\for « 
beast of bis size the mastodon se 
to have a very easy gait.

As for the other fear it was soon disk 
pelled becauses he could see that the 
length of the beast’s trunk would not 
permit of his taking off bv that means.

Besides

neath his heed and the reporter just iu 
the art of laying a «mail American flag 
upon one of the great ears. To the 
Hag he bad pinned a notice setting 
forth the fact that be claimed the car-

RB-OPBNBO....

Better Than Ever
. &

A Palace of Joy—hwm 
the difference

Quick
case of the dead mastodon by right of 
Rapture. -to

Is LitHe more of moment happened till 
a pointljttt above the Klondike ferry 
was reached, when the excitement of 
the whole \iay was brought to a be
fitting climaVX in a way wholly unex
pected. \

By the time the'

(The End.)

The Average Lawsuit.
There ia nothing more ridiculous 

than the average lawsuit. Two men 
dispute over a few dollars and go to 
law. -Both are sure to lose. Thelr- 
neighbor* are dragged In as witnesses, 
and the coata amount to 10 or to time* 
the amount in dispute. Frequently 
these lawsuits ruin families a ad start 
quarrels that last for veers. Some men 
claim it ia “principle" that actuates 
them in these lawsuits. It is bullhead
ed ness, pure and simple. It ia nearly 
always easy to "split the -difference."

Another bad feature about these law
suit. I. that the county is put to con- ^ ind ^ ^ ^ i#awi) ,
plierai» txpenee, am men wi mg " tj,eir sheaths when uncovered, but on! 
work are compelled to sit oa the jury.
Settle your disputes without going to 
law. \Jf the man with whom you arc 
disputing is "not willing To "split tbs 
difference^* be will probably accept a 
proposition V.» leave It to three neigh
bors.— Ex. \

a* it would not reach .him. 
the mastodon did not appear to mind 
bis being there in the least, and after a 
little the reporter came to the con
clusion that the animal was not aware 
of hia presence, ami he soliliquized : 
‘‘I’ve felt small and generally insig
nificant before, but this takes the cake. 
Here I come out to get a story, and 
feeling of some importance, and now 
find myself riding the material for that 
story back to town, and he’s so darned 
big that he "don’t even know I’m up 
here. Ouch!”

Thi s exclamation was accompanied

iph
4, w. eaawew
MMMV SOW***»tom m w. rIs Instil

Jmgigantic proportions. The front piece 
of tbeskaH, with the sheathe ia which 
were fattended the enormous tusks, is 
intact and in a splendid state of proasr- 
vatioe, showing the procès» of contact 
with (be trunk, the small eye aoeketa 
and the connection with the lower jaw. 1 
This bone ia over them feet in length 
ami weigh* in the neighborhood of pxi !

The tuaka are of good colo/ewT pet-: THIRD STRUT 
fectly pfvwnmi. Icing broken to

T urkeys • Ducks • Poultry 
Fresh Meats

tb of the Bonan- 
tbe reporter had 

become sufficiently accustomed to mas
todon riding to feel 
easy concerning hia^ 
had at first experienced, arit^ 
thing that bothered him ww 
was going to get down from 
perch without being killed orcrippleil 
by the fall, or seen "by lhe mastodon, 
about whose action, should he bvcoiify 
aware that he had acted in the capacity 
oLa transportation companx for the 
press, the reporter had some very un
comfortable doubts. ?

From, where he sat as the animal 
ambled alonj; down'the road,, he could 
see the roadway along,the bluff on the 
opposite side of the river, and the bill 
ibovo ft, upon which had congregated 
apparently nearly the entire popula
tion of the city.

Something was going ou, upon the 
top of oie ot the cliff» commanding 
the roadway, for a considerable dis
tance’, which, at first be could not make 
out the nature of,, and a little later 
•when be discovered what was really oe- 
ing done it was tar from reassuring.

He had hoped when the major gal-

N REACH RV 
•HONE za canyon was

«MINION, lewbat less un- 
ülion Jthan herRUN

Way Points, the only 
x how he 
Hi* high

Bay City Market
our house—The lah 
■an order all her 
nts by It. by a very sudden change of posit»®»,. 

. and a movement such as has been often 
and thought funny when an un

suspecting person has deposited hU 
weight upon the treacherous bent pin 
or carpet tack.

“I hadn’t any idea that this brute was 
an animated pin cushion,” said the 

-— reporter as be rubbed the bounded part 
of his anatomy and'began Seeking for 
the cause. _____ _

Much to bis suprri.se he found that he 
had been "stabbed," as he expressed it 
by the sharp.edge of a snja! 1 sea shell 
of which there were a great many 
sticking, with sand and pebbles, to the 
thick hide of the mastodon, evidently 

• < held there by frost.
For an explanation of this the report

er did not seek ; it being a small mat
ter anvway, as compared with his posi
tion ami how be was going to get out 

careful to look about 
make

no
is, $25 Per 
iesr $15 Per

ARCTIC SAWMILLseen

account of their great bulk and length 
had to tie removed before they coeW be 
taken to the surface through the «heft 
The tusks measure lit feet 4 laches and
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to ilrv^teTrss space V il«*criliing what 
K should wear xhti more to what 

t he butcher.
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I COMMERCIAL CO.
peop
they ehould eat, ’’ remark 
"Fashionably dreaaed wetoelt coma in 
here every day who don’t kfl 
from mutton or a ben from a 
No wonder men have dyspepsia ! Xfiml 
that men know more about the qoaftiy 
Of food stuffs than women do. Man*

t'WRJL
lamb 1 '
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I town dwd0*1 t| 
oiimrycml J 
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Reduced Fricesloped away towards the city" that some 
plan would tw devised looking to hi# 
safety as well as to the «feath of tw 
mastodon, but he was not .Vow to rei 1- 
ize that the battery of uur cannon 
which was being placed 10 position on 
the cliff overlooking the roa<l, was not 
likely jo increase bis chances for pro
longed lifi

"They will have to fire at tbcT.niu- s 
•bead and chest,n be thought, "as it 
will be a head-on shot, and the chances 
are that there won’t be- enough of me 
left to make an epitaph worth while."

f the latter don’t even know the few 
simple tests that might help them to 
distinguish an ofd fowl I row a voting 
one. and about meat they’re greener 
yet. A young woman came in here the 
other day and asked for two pound* of 
veal cutlets. I showed her the loin 1 
proposed to chop the cutieta from, and 
she remarked, ‘Yea; that’» very nice, 
but 'isn't it rather thick to fry- ' K*.

The Early HUtng Fed.
Early rising has been inculcated as0 

wholesome practice from ti

Jof it ; only he was 
nim betore be again #at up, to 
sure he found a clear place.

Meantime the mastodon was trotting 
along down the road, and the people 
who saw him coming were rushing to 
covet without-unnecessary loss of. time, 
and the reporter found himself smil
ing, notwithstanding the uncertainty 
of hia lease of lite, at some of their

IN AL
DEPARTMENTS

A
-r-

■

’ V *

l

l An Immense Stock to Chose 
m. All Goods 
Guaranteed

efforts to find places of safety.
„One fear he had felt was that another 

tïâm might be encountered, and the 
tragedy of less than a half au hour be
fore be repeated. From bis lofty seat
he saw more than one team, but lt.al- be would be in range, and it was quite 
weys happened that they got sight of possible that the ice would break Ire 
be strange animal in time to turn and neath the greet'weight of the mast© 
gallop «way to safety. doe, in which case be might have a

At one point, far down the road, be chance of escape. At all events if the early hour it ta sb*md. to roaommaed 
1; Rmm&ÿWüT5T55Tm the one without tb. oUwV Aume prr-

back, whom be knew at first glance fire of that battery er fell, he could *ou* require si* Or «two some right
could be no other than the major. He at leeat make agjlesperate leap toward* M mDe hour» m the *4, hut if we ail

■- was looking through a pair of field the «Ma hill along which the grade trades practice oi getting «P an 
I gjpwta, and the reporter felt iuetiuc- was cot and risk the fall. s, we wake we should find that the

lively that be, rather then the maato- Just as this plan bad Ireeu formed ,ieep would be sounder and more who le-
don, was the object of examihation, and be had come to the loregoing re- aÿœ and that It would he" seldom ex-
and knew that he must be recognized, solve, he noticed that the mastodon was tended beyond seven or eight hours. 
Suddenly the major whipped a hand-, approaching the point where the tele- Th, plan of rising a long ttuw before 
kerchief from bis pocket aod riding to j phone wire» crowed the road ami a. hreaklâat .»d taking a walk »e an rsnp-
a raise in the ground began waving it j that by funding up es the animal ,y ftomadb is undoubtedly a had ©n»t
furiously While the reporter w*s try- passed under the wires he would be able and though It may tie adopter! by some 

Tag to make otit what this meant be to put bis arm. «vet them. people without Injury, yet If attempted,
was startled hy the crack of the police He waa filled with elation in a mo- tbaaas of delicate con.utnuon it j 
cannon behind him. and as be turned meat,as escape now seamed certain and ,j0 » east dual of harm. Half an 
hia head a shot whistled \by and tore comparatively easy. There was little hour or so hour before that meat tnty 
up a cloud of snow on the hillside just doubt about the strength of the wires ^jj fie panned in a short walk, but be 
«head T being great enough to bold hia weight. yowj that time the .tomach

"Things were surely bad plough be- As the mastodon approcahed the wire ecakcDed in tone, and the « 
fore,” thought the unhappy man on the reporter roae to bis feet, prépara- |» followed by a du)! and henry
Abe mastodon's back, "but I had as tory to catching tb* win, but fate, WOMtion of fatigue sod list!
•ell make my peace with urn powers of which had played »■ so ma»y queer meml of the sprightly readiness for
the next world (if I can , if I am nhw pranks that day was destined to play tW day's occupation, which it ought to 

torget by the police the final card in the adventure and, b, th* smbitjou of every one to pea* as.
frrtnnately for him, preveut bis trust- _Hy#jth. ____ _
ing.himsclf to those innocent looking 
wires.

When the mastodon waa almost be
neath the wire* he curled his monstrous ________________
trunk high in the air, as if, moved by, jgujnm'a, Tuesnrj or Feriwt cham 
sodden impulse of wanton destructive- pagnes |j per bottle at the Regina Club 
ness and curled it about the wires, hotel.

« « a « a *

iwasa-
Then it occurred ■ to him that the mérist. and to those who cwn roomve 

river wonlt have to be ctoaead before t'„ get tu bed ejw |n good time la un
objectionable is every way ; but, on tb* 
other band, if the employ meet Is of 
sttcb a nature as to protest the occupa- 
tine of the bed: at a proportionately
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••be used 
forte.”

Impelled by somMntrsnge impulse be 
Put his hand int^w inside pocket of 
Wa vest, thinking to get his handker 
chief a» a sort of régnai of distress, and 
drawing therefrom the first thing meet- 
'"8 hi* touch, ip his excitement, be 
*“ at oisce struck with the idea which

as a

nd Others- t,
For Reel.

Office room in McLennan MeFaréry 
building. Heated with hot air. Ap 
ply McLennan McFeely store. ert

MINER’S HARDWARE...
Th. DAWSON HARDWARE Ctt —J »
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* ■ m Isle.of Wight and will proabbly inherit ___ _____________________ ___
Osbofne House and the whole estate pOR RENT—Finest office rooms la u^^r 
surreundtng it. Then the Duke of c. Co>W‘y P*,nte<1 ‘nd pepered' En,w4*:
Connaught and his sons,0 who have beën ————————————----- “*
great favorites with Victoria, will re» 
ceive a large portion of the tortune.
The Duke will probably become the 
owner of Balmoral and the Scottish

POLICE COURT NEWS. FOR RENTfreight and passenger rates, and point
ed out by means of a communication 
that the price of cord wood was steadily 
mounting upwards.'

An application was made for permis
sion to issue a city directory and while 
all thought such a thing was needed, 
no definite action was taken.

Perhaps the most important communi
cation of the evening was the one re
ceived from Comptroller Lfthgow, 
which set forth the mëlâncholy fact 
that the Yukon council was without 
funds to its credit, and that it would 
be necessary to pass an immediate reso
lution if any money were to be drawn 
from the bank.
— The resolution was therefore, moved 
and passed, authorizing the commis
sioner to draw upon the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce to the extent of (30,000 
for the purpose of construct!mg theTfew 
bridge across tbo Klondike, doing road 
work, making street improvements, and 
other necessary work.

Health Officer McArthur presented 
a woeful narration of shortcomings in 
the matter of his remuneration, setting 
forth that he received only. $3000 per 
year, and was allowed nothing what - 

might at any 
time exceed his salary. The matter 
was referred to the finance committee.

The question of pnbUh scbooT 8m 
escapes was raised, and the commis
sioner was given authority to place two, 
one on either side of the two story 
school house on Mission street.

Discussion of this matter brought 
about an agitation of the question of 
conditions existing In theaters regard
ing means of exit in case of fire, and 
it was decided to notify the chief of the 
fire department to enforce the provi - 
si one of the ordinance governing such 
matters.

Major Wood fathered a proposition to 
appoint the members of the executive 
committee of the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals special 
constables to act in enforcing the -law 
governing such matters and after some 
little debate it was decided upon.

Concerning the many petitions re
cently received by the council and the 
police department concerning the re
moval of women of a certain class from

m.;-‘ 1

In Magistrate Rutledge ’a court this 
morning only two cases were heard, the 
case against John L. White for alleged 
assault on his partner, Richard Guilds 
being continued, at request of White’s 
attorney, until this afternoon.

In agricultural circles it is a common 
belief that a man cannot work a balky 
horse and retain spotless and without 
taint his standing in the church. The 
magistrate probably took this into con
sideration this morning when be im
posed the nominal .fine of |i and costs 
on.Frank^McGibney, an honest looking 
young man who was in court charged 
with having on yesterday abused by 
whipping a horse that refused to pull 
his share of a load of wood along a 
thoroughfare in South Dawson.

Robert Riddle who has on various, 
divers and sundry previous occasions 
been before the court on charges of 
drunkenness and disorder and who done 
time last on the charge of theft, became 
a disturbing factor in a saloon last 
night and “pestered” around Constable 
Borrows when told to behave himself.
After several quiet warnings the con
stable arrested him when Riddle, who 
is a very large man, showed fight to
such an extent as to force the officer secret that he favors her pardon, 
to call for assistance. In court this T„ ,, , , .. , . _ ,morning Riddle wore a dogged and sul- ,In case’•» «PP6»'8 to the king and 
len expression which only deepened t*le new home secretary fail, it is un- 
when be was sentenced to three months derstood stbat the Medical and Leg*l W D- BRUÇR, General Agent Manufacturer1! at hard labor add warned to get out of Aid Society wilt -ask Mito^^fe 

rdantfy-.waen that tlrn,‘ exporta^.-.-, -t0n, 'of' ttiE RKTOraersoetety, to make 
— COMING AND GOING. - a personal appeal to the king------

i PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

QÜRRITT A McKA V—Advocates, 8oïïcitm» 
Notarié», etc.; Commlialonere for On uni 

end British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Bulldin? 
Front street. Tiaweon. Telephone No. 89

LSst Night and Transacted Much 
Business.

property. / m vol.
To Release Mrs. Maybrlck.

New York, Jan. 24. —Clark Bell, 
president of the Medical and Legal Aid 
Society, has announced that his society 
has determned to take up the Mavbriek hxkrv blxickkb -
casé at once and that the chances are JJLEKCtCER * Dz JOürnel• ^ - Attorneys at Lew, /Æ

favo 1 able than ever fof the Offices—Second street, In the Joslln Buildin* 1
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole£5te Dawson.

The Bank Accouat Is Exhausted and 
Authority to Overdraw Is Given 
the Commissioner. Sli

now-more
pardon or acquiittal after a fair trial 
of the American woman under sentence 
of life imprisonment in England, 
charged with murdering her husband 
by poison.

The taking up of the case is due to 
the attitude which the new king erf 
England is known to have assumed to
ward Mrs. Maybrick.

It is said that be has made it no

felLast eight the Yukon council met in 
the upper _room of the courthouse for 
the first time since there have been
two courtrooms, the reason being that 
the jury sitting in the Gustison per
jury case was occupying the lower 
room, as testified to by the sounds of 
laughter and funny (?) stories which 
percolated' through the floor from be- 

„ low. That is, a quorum of the council 
met, Mr. Wilson being, noticeable by 

-his absence. ' _
The oath of allegiance was the first 

thing to take np the attention o 
eouncii, and when it was time to ad
minister itjt was found that the blanks, 
for the purpose had" been mislaid and 
Dr. Brown went after them which oc
casioned a most tedious stage wait 
which is always a bore, and in a coun
cil chamber which hasn’t even the

pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié 
^ Conveyancer»,' etc. Office», Room» 7 ,n7* • ■

UELUUUKT, McDOUGAL A SMITH •
risters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Etc. OB 

ces at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and î ' 
Chisholm’s block, Dawson. Special attention 
given to Parliamentary work. N. A. Bel conn 
Q- C. M. F, Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smiaj

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

Si

te A»B*-»

MINING ENSINCEAS.
c/ ----------------- :—---------- . J B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Minesl»ld

a ' —.î, , Special Power of Attorney forms for oui.or ™a°8Ked- Properties valued. Mis.
A number of sacks of mail arrived. "ion st., ndxt door to public school, and «from up the river yesterday evening. >pale at tbe Npgget office. below discovery. Hunker Creek.

To sell oats, bams and flour for cash 
see S. Archibald.

:
Orr&il

i The Zero Club will hold its opening 
Btnokgr in the club rooms tomorrow 
night. An enjoyable time is antici
pated»

SOCIETIES.

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
Lodge, (U. D ) A. F. A A. M., will be held at 

Masonic hall. Mission street, monthly. Than, 
d»v on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m.

C. H. Wells. W. M J. A. Donsld, Seo'y

On and •
DO Imerit of being picturesque.

Dr. Brown finally returned with the 
p. blanks, and Councilmen Wood, Senkler 
. and Prudhomme took the oath to

tain to their utmoat the aogereignty of 
King Edward VII. Justice Dugas and 
the commissioner had already been 
sworn in, so that it was only necessary
for them to take the oath. r“;-------

After this matter had been disposed 
of tbe petitions and communications 
were presented, whico, owing to the 
le'togth of time which had elapsed since 
tbe last meeting of tbe council, formed 
a very voluminous bundle.

The first petition read was one from 
H. Te Roller, F. C. Wade, Robert F.il- 

B buck and a number of Other signers 
who want to become a body corporate 
and politic known as the Yukon Gen
eral Trust Co , and to become such un
der an ordinance permitting them to 
carry on a general trust business. The 

- ordinance draft accompanying th# peti
tion was referred to its proper commit
tee with comment,and a petition signed 
by J. J. Delaney and others .respecting 

-the present royalty on quartz mines 
was read. Tais called for some little 
discussion. The petition sets forth the 
fact that a royalty is charged on the 
output of quartz mines, which, royalty 
is very harmful to tbe development of 
quartz-properties, acting are preventa- 
tive_to their sale or development. It 
is asked by tbe petitioners that the 
council recommend to Ottawa tbe re
moval of the royalty from qpartz pro
ductions.

- LOST AND FOU N D
TVOST- -Pocket Book, between 1 bird Avenue 

Meat Market and Klondike Bridge, via ; 
aleigh. Containing money, papers and photos. 
Return to thla office. Reward.

to a
F. C. Clayton has just returned from 

a tour of the creeks in company with 
Thompson’s mule, which he claims to 
have taught to read during the trip.
-Jack Kirk, formerly connected with 

tbe Standard theater as one of the les
sees, is among late arrivals over the ice. 
He has been visiting in San Francisco 
si nets leaving here, in September^

Thus far the committee of ;the Yu
kon council having in charge the inves
tigation of transportation rates, has 
failed to ..get any satisfaction out ot 
the representatives of transportation 
companies.

The assault case wherein a woman 
alleges that she was struck over the 
head with a bag ot salt, is on trial be
fore Justice Dugas today. Witness Sel- 
bacb positively indent! fled the prisoner 
in the box as the woman’s assailant.

Lee W 01 
fteturninsus- Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s.o9. I mu
FromFo 
Returnin“HIGH GRADE GOODS”—————— Hoi

tease:
CAR WHEELS

Com
PumRAILROAD IRON

ICCCC——CCR V

Sue-ONE-HALF INCH CABLfcj,
pip

5- Y. T. CO., BoiSECOND AVENUE
TELEPHONE 3» HOLME, 

—■ MILLEtbe vicinity of more respectable society, 
it was decided that a committee should 
select a site, tor their future residence, 
whereupon the women iti question 
would be served with a notice to remove 
thereto within two months from date of 
notice.

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”R. C. Kirke, formerly with the San 
Francisco Examiner, lias written, to L.
L. James from Algiers. The letter was 
dated January jo, and arrived here on 
yesterday’s mail. The writer states 
that be will return this spring.

Leroy Tozier is very sick at tbe Mc
Donald hotel from pneumonia, with 
which he was taken down Wednesday 
night. Yesterday and last night his 
condition was considered somewhat 
crhical4_but at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
he was reported as materially improved.

People are now beginning to arrive 
over the ice from Whitehorse in.largu 
•mmrbenr, Tf jieople having completed 
the trip yesterday. Many have left for]-_ 
the outside within the past few days, 
the majority of whom expect to make 
the round trip on the ice.

The hour tor holding the funeral of 
the late Edward A. Cardinal has been 
changed front 2 o’clock Sunday after
noon to I o’clock, at which time it 
will take place it St. Mary 'a church. 
All friends of the deceased are invited 
to attend.

K . Slaughter of Lions. ■ * ,v

Meeker, Colo., Jan. 24.—News direct 
from the Keystone ranch, at whclf place 
the Roosevelt hunting party is stop
ping, shows that between the I2tb and 
22d of January 12 grown mountain 
lions, three kitten* and eight lynx cats 
were killed. On Saturday last the 
party had quite an exciting adventure 
with one lion.

The lion was held captive by and was 
fighting with tbe whole pack of hounds. 
Tbe hunters were trying to get near 
enough to the animal to kUI.it with 
their knives when it seized one of the 
dsrçs by the jaw. Gov. Roosevelt 
shoved the breach of the gun into the 
lion’s mouth, holding the gun by one 
baud, with the other striking tbe lion 
a death blow with his knife. His gun 
shows the marks of the lion’s teeth. 
All the grown lions were killed with 
the knife. >

The governor has decided to stay for 
another two weeks.
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(A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH Leavq Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a.

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. 
SOUTH Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m„ 

'Bennett 1:25 p. tit. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p.

Hei 'o» —i
An amendment to the ordinance re

specting the dog pound was presented 
by Major Wood, and pasted its first 
reading. This amendment is a most 
important one as it deals with the ques
tion of tbe canine nuisance in a direct 
way,and promises to solve the problem. 
It provides for the payment of a license 
by dog owners who will be provided 
with a metal tag bearing a date and 
license number. This is to he attached 
to a collar worn by the dog, w*ho is 
thereby exempted from the pound, un
less mad, or otherwise unfit to be at 
large. It provides also for the keep
ing of a description of esch dog 
licensed- and the owners name so that- 
in case of the theft of the animal there 
will be less difficulty in tracing it and 
proving identity.

No ordinance of incorporation could 
he passed in the matter of the Hadley 
Stage Co., Ltd., or the Storage & 
Transfer Co,, because the law provides 
that a certificate of deposit showing 
that 10 per cent of the capital stock

1
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r
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E. C. HAWKINS,
General’ Manager J. FRANCIS LEE.

Traffic Manager
J. H ROGERS,

Agent

Tf,SPECIAL!Mr.' Prudhomme thought .it was a
igii ssood thing and thought it should be 

sent to Ottawa.
Justice Dugas thought that in view 

memorial sent along with 
report of Messrs.. Wilson

jg|
of the recent 
tbe minority
and Prudhomme that the petition 

p asking for more than would likely be 
gMMited, besides, the government knew 
what proportion of expenses this terri
tory was expected to contribute, and 
the upshot of the matter waa that the 
petition’* fate

TO THE FAMILY 
TRADE

5s*cicr . -ftwas
CkM

We have already announced that we would éWor

decided hy an sgree-
t to Ottawa without ac- | bed 1x60 Peid- is required before such 

an ordinance can be passed, or that a 
like amount has been invested .in real 
estate, the deeds held by trustees in 

Company. As neither of 
these evidences were before the council 
nothing could be done.

At something after 11 o’clock the 
meeting Adjourned.

WINE, BEER AND LIQUORStion. _ -V
was rtad from P. P. Curtis 

^emission to cross the streets 
ire for tbe fire alarm and measen- 
dee which he is preparing to in- 
This was referred to a com,mit- 

e and a petition tyas received from 
ic Dawson Water & Power Co. to be 
lowed to lay a temporary water pipe 
om its main at the corner ef Second 
enue and Third street to tbe Stand- 
d theater. This was granted, but tbe 

petition asking for the passage 
ordinance which will relieve it 
1 necessity of applying to the 

council every time 4t is necessary to 
lay a water pipe in the streets, met a 
different, late. It was referred to the 
board of public works.

Christopher Ellis, so indigent with 
the peculiar attachments of a ten loot 
mining claim and a decide! weakness 
tor black jack, asked the council to 
provide him with fresh raiment Ellis 
Has been a government charge (or some 

been kept at police bar- 
ians the corrugation^ from 

before the houses of the 
,oes otiter odd jobs by W

' Ra, .

trust for the Of all kinds by the Bottle or Gallon To
day we quote prices that wiU bring these 
Luxuries within the reach of all.

BED

Everybody Dance.
Several weeks ago a number of 

of the lower caste made a tour of the 
creeks, dancing one, two or three sight 
stands as the demand for atamans justi
fied. Their presence wes eagerly sought 
by many roadhouse keepers who gladly 
entertained them for the patronage and 
business they brought tbe house As 
the girls charged a lair price for eacb 
dance and also got a rake-off from the 
bar, the trip Was very successful from a 
financial point of view. This traveling 
carp^ausary of dancing, drinking, de
bauchery is under the management of a 
man-that is, a thing that wears male 
attire.

It is said that arrangements for ay- 
other tour of tne circuit are now being 
made, next week being the date for its 
commencement.

women SAUTERNES Wi
Sauternes. Barton and Guestier "" .Quarts $ 3 50

........... Pints 2 00
... Quarts $ 3 50 
----Pints 2 00

.>.
of an 
of the Haut Sauternes, L. Champion & Co,

Victoria’» WU1.
New York, Jan. 25.—A dispatch to 

the World from Cowes say a :
Queen Victoria's will was opened and 

examined yesterday by the duly ap
pointed authoritiies. None of its con
tents was made public or tbe amount 
of her private fortune. It is known 
that the queen made a will eaily in her 
reign, which was repeatedly altered 
and added to as children aud grand- 
cbldren were born and as estate? rapid
ly advanced in value. This will was 
made in 1896 when her majesty decided 
to have an entirely new document drawn 
and with great personal care this Was 
accomplished.
" These in a position to make any sort 

ert °* a guess as to the provisions of the 
queen's will declare that tbe Princess 
Beatrice, widow of -Prince He dry of 
Bsttenburg, will be the principal behe- 
beneficisrj. She is the governor of the

I

€CLARETS
Medoc. Barton & Guestier.........

r
si

Quarts $ 3 00
-- - --.Pints 1 75

St. Julian Medoc. L. Champion & Co. Quarts #' 3 00
-.Pints 1 75

, j----Quarts 2 50
-. .Pints 1 50

?

.-Margoui it

«
St. J ulian, Leon Piuaud... - .........Pints $ 1 50

- - - - - Quarts 
----- Pints

•V. . .
“ L. Champion & Co. 50t.____

Rex hams and soft wheat flour ; job 
lots, at S. Archibald.

Fresh candies made daily at Zacca- 
relli’s Bank Corner.

Brewitt makes clothes fit.
;We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

Memorandum books, 4.901 diaries, all 
kinds, at ZaccarelliV
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